Compass Sport Cup
The Compass Sport Cup is the only national club competition for the whole club. We need 25 scoring
runners across all the classes and the way the scoring system works means all our runners can have an
important part to play even beginners. The final this year will be held at Cannock chase so not too far to
travel.
NW Heat – Clowbridge (nr Burnley) – Sunday 11th March - We are planning to take a coach and it is the
ideal time for new members to meet other runners from the club.
Details of the NW heat here: http://www.seloc.org.uk/wp/event/clowbridge-compass-sport-cup-heat/
Map of area (Routegadget): http://www.seloc.routegadget.co.uk/rg2/#43
Entry deadline: 25th Feb
Entry fees: £10 seniors, £5 juniors
JK relays
The JK relays (Monday 2nd April) will be held at Beaudesert in the Cannock chase. Beaudesert is a forested
area with streams and marshes, and intricate contouring and the famous bell-pits (deep holes with raised
edges) proliferating.
Event details: http://www.thejk.org.uk/index.php?pg=335
Old map:

www.walton.routegadget.co.uk/rg2/#25

Entry fees: £8 seniors £4 juniors
British Champs
The British Championships relays are in Royal Deeside, close to Ballater (Sunday 20th May). The area is
Torphantrick (or Inchmarnoch).
This is a fantastic moraine area with some of the best contour detail in Deeside. The forest has been
thinned over the years (on-going) and now offers a mixture of fast high visibility forest and slower thicker
areas providing a major challenge to hold together the technique needed to spike all controls cleanly.
Event details: https://www.scottish-orienteering.org/soa/page/british-orienteering-championships-2018
Old map:

https://www.marocscotland.org.uk/maps/inchmarnoch

Entry fee £8 seniors £4 juniors
If you would like to run in any or all the events please let me know
Juniors can email me or Vanessa
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